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Introduction
The constantly falling rates of self-employment in de-
veloped countries concern policy makers. Individuals 
are steadily more reluctant to take risks and start their 
own firms if they have secure jobs with high salaries and 
good social benefits (Schmitt & Lane, 2009). Previous re-
search demonstrates that there is a significant part of 
the population in different countries who have an entre-
preneurial spirit and wish to start an own business one 
day (Kelly et al., 2016). The share of latent entrepreneurs 
– those individuals who are otherwise employed but 
wish to start their own business – is estimated from 27% 
in Norway to 80% in Poland (Blanchflower et al., 2001). 
In 2012, 37% per cent of Europeans and 46% of US cit-
izens wished to be their own bosses (European Commis-
sion, 2013). In emerging economies, the share of people 
willing to be self-employed is even higher: 56% in China 
and 82% in Turkey (European Commission, 2013). 
For many people, dropping their waged work and start-
ing their own firm is a difficult decision. However, by 
undertaking both types of work simultaneously, hybrid 
entrepreneurship could provide an attractive bridge 
from employment to self-employment. Though the no-
tion of part-time or hybrid entrepreneurship is not new 
(Smallbone & Welter, 2001), only recently have hybrid 
entrepreneurs started to attract the attention of policy 
makers and scholars (Folta et al., 2010; Petrova, 2005; 
Schulz et al., 2016). This growing interest of scholars 
and policy makers can be explained by recent changes 
in the employment market, where there has been a dra-
matic shift towards temporary or part-time jobs (Kalle-
berg, 1999). 
Relative to full-time entrepreneurs, hybrid entrepren-
eurs show higher levels of education (Folta et al., 2010) 
and human capital (Petrova, 2012). Thus, the role of hy-
brid entrepreneurship is expected to be greater in 
Changes in the labour market and growth in the diversity of non-standard working arrange-
ments have heightened the interest of policy makers and entrepreneurship researchers in 
“hybrid entrepreneurship”, which is a combination of employment and entrepreneurship. 
This form of entrepreneurship is particularly popular among highly educated professionals 
in the high-technology and R&D sectors. With the goal of improving our understanding 
and defining a research agenda for this phenomenon, I examined the relevant literature to 
clarify definitions and I undertook a research study to examine first-hand, through a longit-
udinal case study, the experiences of two hybrid entrepreneurs, one who intended to be-
come a full-time entrepreneur and one who wish to be hybrid entrepreneur. The key result 
of the study emphasizes that hybrid entrepreneurs should not be considered as a homogen-
eous group: some hybrid entrepreneurs may always stay at their waged jobs and others 
may tend to become full-time entrepreneurs. The results have implications for policy 
makers wishing to encourage hybrid entrepreneurship and for researchers wishing to un-
dertake further research into this phenomenon. 
I never had it in mind that I would start a 
company one day and it would really be 
successful. I have just been motivated by 
working on interesting technology.
Pierre Omidyar
Entrepreneur who founded eBay
while in full-time employment
“ ”
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knowledge-intensive and innovative industries. The 
share of hybrid entrepreneurs in R&D high-technology 
startups is estimated to be 42% in Germany (Bretz et al., 
2015) and 58% in Sweden (Folta et al., 2010). Moreover, 
high-technology industries have yielded some well-
known examples of billion-dollar businesses that were 
created by their founders while they were employed 
elsewhere. For example, Steve Wozniak founded Apple 
while he was an engineer at Hewlett-Packard, and while 
Pierre Omidyar was working for a software develop-
ment firm, he launched the firm that would eventually 
become eBay (Livingston, 2007). 
But, do all hybrid entrepreneurs intend to become full-
time entrepreneurs? In describing a pathway to full-
time entrepreneurship, Thorgen and colleagues (2016) 
distinguished between first-step and second-step entre-
preneurial decisions. The first-step entrepreneurial de-
cision is made when a person chooses to become a 
hybrid entrepreneur. The second-step decision is asso-
ciated with the switching from hybrid to full-time self-
employment. However, their study of hybrid entrepren-
eurs in Sweden also highlighted that not all hybrid en-
trepreneurs intend to become full-time entrepreneurs 
(Thorgen et al., 2016). Similarly, Schulz, Urbig, and 
Procher (2016) concluded that hybrid entrepreneurs 
are not a homogeneous group. They found that more 
highly educated hybrid entrepreneurs act differently 
than their less educated counterparts, and they call for 
more research exploring different types of hybrid entre-
preneurship. So far, research into hybrid entrepreneur-
ship has mainly been quantitative (Burke et al., 2008; 
Folta et al., 2010; Petrova, 2012; Raffiee & Feng, 2014; 
Schulz et al., 2016; Thorgen et al., 2016) and, therefore, 
our understanding of the motives, behaviours, and in-
tentions of hybrid entrepreneurs is limited. 
This article describes a study that is both qualitative 
and longitudinal, which can hopefully shed light on 
these important aspects of hybrid entrepreneurship. In 
addition to deeply exploring the motives, behaviours, 
and intentions of different types of hybrid entrepren-
eurs, I also aim to clarify the definition of the terms “hy-
brid entrepreneur” and “hybrid entrepreneurship” to 
better distinguish these terms from related concepts. 
A qualitative study is appropriate when a researcher 
wants to gain deep insight into a phenomenon. Further-
more, qualitative studies are suitable when asking 
“How?” and “Why?” research questions. The two re-
search questions that guided this study are: 
1. Why do individuals select a hybrid career path?
2. Why do some individuals prefer to remain hybrid en-
trepreneurs and why do others aim to become full-
time entrepreneurs?
In this article, I first introduce and analyze existing 
definitions of hybrid entrepreneurship and review the 
current state of research on the topic. Next, I present 
and analyze two longitudinal cases of hybrid entrepren-
eurs observed from 2006 to 2015. Finally, I offer conclu-
sions and present a future research agenda.
Theoretical Background
Definitions
The relevant literature reveals some inconsistency in 
the definitions related to hybrid entrepreneurship 
(Table 1). On one hand, some scholars define hybrid 
entrepreneurs as “individuals who mix their time in 
both self-employment and wage work” (e.g., Folta et 
al., 2010), while others would call these same individu-
als “part-time entrepreneurs” (e.g., Petrova, 2012). In 
contrast, Schulz, Urbig, and Procher (2016) use the 
term “part-time entrepreneur” without implying that 
these individuals have other paid employment, and 
they use “hybrid entrepreneurship” to refer specifically 
to a combination of paid employment and self-employ-
ment. On the other hand, some scholars refer to hybrid 
entrepreneurs quite differently, as individuals who 
start firms combining non-profit and for-profit activit-
ies (Battilana et al., 2012; Dees, 1998; Fowler, 2000; 
Nicholls, 2008). This last usage is quite different and is 
beyond the scope of the current discussion. In this art-
icle, I am specifically interested in individuals who 
combine entrepreneurial activities with wage work, 
which is in line with the definition proposed by Folta 
and colleagues (2010). 
State of research on hybrid entrepreneurship
In countries with strong social security systems, high 
salaries, and other benefits for employees (i.e., a short 
working day, generous social security and health insur-
ance plans available from employers, long and paid 
maternity and paternity leave), some individuals may 
be reluctant to become self-employed. For example, 
only 27% of Norwegians report wanting to be self-em-
ployed (European Commission, 2013). And this indicat-
or has not changed since 1997, when Blanchflower and 
associates (2001) carried out their study of self-employ-
ment preferences. A similar situation has been ob-
served in other countries with high wages and social 
security, such as Lichtenstein, Switzerland, Denmark, 
and Finland (OECD, 2016). So, we know that about a 
quarter of the population in such countries is attracted 
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Table 1. Summary of existing research on hybrid entrepreneurship
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to self-employment; however, the actual proportion of 
a population that is self-employed varies between 
10–15% in different countries (Blanchflower et al., 
2001). In other words, there is a substantial gap 
between those who only have intentions to be self-em-
ployed and the actual number of self-employed. And 
within this gap lies potential for some forms of hybrid 
entrepreneurship. Indeed, some people may be forced 
into hybrid entrepreneurship, for example, individuals 
who are experiencing difficulty obtaining full-time and 
permanent employment but use self-employment to 
supplement their earnings. Others may use hybrid en-
trepreneurship to explore opportunities without given 
up their main source of income. 
There are different reasons why some individuals never 
realize their entrepreneurial intentions. First, because 
of a risk of losing monetary and nonmonetary benefits 
from wage jobs, individuals are not eager to bear oppor-
tunity costs. Thus, hybrid entrepreneurship can be an 
option to earn supplementary income in addition to 
the income from conventional jobs or to try a new busi-
ness idea (Schulz et al., 2016). In case of business suc-
cess and sufficient income from entrepreneurial 
activity, individuals can switch from hybrid entrepren-
eurship to full-time self-employment. Second, some 
people lack resources that can be used as start-up capit-
al. Salary from employment can support novice entre-
preneurs and help to overcome the liabilities of 
newness and smallness. Hybrid entrepreneurs are more 
likely to operate their businesses using the resources in 
hand, thereby acting as bricoleurs (Baker & Nelson, 
2005) or effectuators (Sarasvathy, 2001) rather than full-
time entrepreneurs. Apparently, hybrid entrepreneurs 
may be motivated by a drive to “be their own boss” but 
can also work under the management of other people if 
necessary. However, so far, hybrid entrepreneurship 
has not been investigated from the theoretical perspect-
ives of bricolage or effectuation. Effectuators are good 
network players (Sarasvathy, 2001), and hybrid entre-
preneurs use their time to build their networks while 
they combine waged and entrepreneurial activities. A 
key question is how this approach affects the likelihood 
of entrepreneurial success. So far, there is at least some 
evidence that the survival rate of firms started by hybrid 
entrepreneurs is higher than that of firms started by 
full-time entrepreneurs (Raffiee & Feng, 2014).
In some contexts, individuals have greater opportunit-
ies to become hybrid entrepreneurs. For example, in 
some countries such as the countries of the former So-
viet Union and China, people were forced to be wage 
workers by law. Entrepreneurship was legally prohib-
ited in these countries; all people (with the exception of 
females with three or more children) were required to 
be employed by state-owned or collective enterprises 
(Parsyak & Zhuravlyova, 2001; Peng, 2001). Able indi-
viduals who did not work or study could be found 
guilty of “parasitism” (Porket, 1989). In such situations, 
some entrepreneurially oriented individuals particip-
ated in the grey economy in addition to earning wages 
– and acquired quite important skills in combining 
both types of work (Peng, 2001). Another factor that in-
fluences opportunities for hybrid entrepreneurship is 
an individual’s wage in part-time employment. If they 
cannot earn enough money to support themselves on a 
part-time wage in the early stages of entrepreneurship, 
they may be reluctant to “take the leap”. Indeed, 
people occupied in certain well-paying industries, such 
as academia, medicine, and policing, are well-represen-
ted among hybrid entrepreneurs (Folta et al., 2010). 
From the monetary point of view, the reason for such 
trend is the difficulty for individuals with fixed wages to 
increase their working hours and income from their 
main jobs (Folta et al., 2010).
Thorgren and colleagues (2016) have shown that 
younger and older adults are more likely to become full-
time entrepreneurs than those in between. The former 
are less risk-averse because they have not accumulated 
significant material resources (i.e., they have less to 
lose) and their opportunity costs (i.e., the wages that 
they might earn as employees) are not high. As people 
become older, the probability of becoming self-em-
ployed increases (Blanchflower et al., 2001). This phe-
nomenon can be explained by several factors. On one 
hand, people obtain human and social capital through 
employment (Burke et al., 2008), both of which contrib-
ute to successful entrepreneurship (Solesvik, 2016). On 
the other hand, older individuals may have accumu-
lated savings and are more likely to have paid back 
their mortgages. In addition, with their children fully 
grown, they may have more free time and can take risks 
in trying a self-employment career path. Notably, the 
salary level of individuals entering hybrid entrepreneur-
ship is higher than wages of individuals who become 
full-time entrepreneurs (Raffiee & Feng, 2014). 
Thus, generally speaking, hybrid entrepreneurship is a 
good way to realize entrepreneurial intentions for risk-
averse individuals. Females are more risk-averse com-
pared to their male counterparts (Solesvik et al., 2013). 
Thus, trying to become a hybrid entrepreneur may be 
an especially attractive approach for females (West-
head & Solesvik, 2016), but this topic is under-
researched at present. In their comprehensive study of 
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hybrid entrepreneurs, Folta and colleagues (2010) omit-
ted females from their long-term study of hybrid and 
full-time entrepreneurs. 
Another aspect of hybrid entrepreneurship that will re-
quire further study is the employer’s perspective, which 
is only briefly mentioned in the literature (Folta et al., 
2010). Some employers are very strict and do not allow 
employees to engage into competing businesses. Ac-
cording to prior research, such restrictions are barriers 
to entrepreneurship (Stuart & Sorenson, 2003). 
However, some employers encourage the entrepreneur-
ial spirit of employees and support them to develop in-
novative products (Chesbrough, 2002). Successful 
innovative ideas and developments might give birth to 
successful spin-offs where employers and inventors 
might have stakes. This avenue is a promising avenue 
of research given that hybrid entrepreneurship is likely 
to become more important in the future. 
Based on gaps identified in the literature on hybrid en-
trepreneurship, I wished to understand why individuals 
selected a hybrid entrepreneurship career path. I also 
wanted further our understanding of why some indi-
viduals prefer to remain hybrid entrepreneurs while 
others go on to become full-time entrepreneurs. 
Research Method
As a qualitative approach, I chose a long-term compar-
ative case study method to answer the research ques-
tions. I selected two hybrid entrepreneurs who had 
different levels of human capital, were of different ages, 
who operated in different industries, and who had dif-
ferent growth motivations. The two case entrepreneurs 
were also different in their full-time entrepreneurial in-
tentions: the first one wished to keep his hybrid status, 
and the second one intended to operate his own com-
pany on full-time basis. I selected these two cases to 
contrast them to one other and show the difference 
between two types of hybrid entrepreneurs. 
I interviewed the two hybrid entrepreneurs six times 
each in the period between 2006 and 2015 so that I 
could follow the development of their businesses. All in-
terviews were face-to-face and semi-structured, and 
they were transcribed the day afterwards. I asked some 
general demographic questions, questions related to 
current and previous “day jobs” of the entrepreneurs, 
and questions related to the firms they created through 
hybrid entrepreneurship. To ensure the confidentiality 
of the informants, their names have been changed. 
In addition to the interview data, I collected secondary 
information about the informants’ companies from the 
Internet, newspapers, and accounting reports. I also vis-
ited their offices in Norway and Germany and observed 
how they work. I selected entrepreneurs from these two 
countries because they are among the countries with 
the lowest rates of self-employment in the world and 
the level of self-employment is decreasing (World Atlas, 
2016). In these countries, increasing support to hybrid 
entrepreneurs might be a solution for policy makers to 
increase the level of self-employment. 
I analyzed the data following three principles: constant 
comparison, analytic induction, and theoretical sensib-
ility (Boeije, 2010). I coded the information received 
from the interviews and secondary sources. The unit of 
analysis was an entrepreneur. First, I made a within-
case analysis of each case. Then, I compared two cases 
and made a cross-case analysis. I analyzed the data 
with the help of existing theories and research on hy-
brid entrepreneurship.
Case 1: The Inventor
Mr. Müller is a hybrid entrepreneur. He combines his 
single business with his academic work as the chair of a 
university computer science department. Mr. Müller 
used to work as the R&D director for a branch of a 
world-leading ICT company in Europe. One of his in-
ventions brought millions of dollars in revenue to his 
employer. However, Mr. Müller only received a modest 
bonus of DM3000 for his invention. He decided to quit 
the ICT company and became a university professor. 
Mr. Müller felt that he had reached his peak at the ICT 
company and that further promotion would be diffi-
cult. On the side, he had been working on an invention 
that scared away birds from eating crops in gardens 
and fields. One day, his neighbour suggested that he 
should start selling his invention. The neighbour 
helped Mr. Müller to promote the product by sending 
letters to potential customers, both businesses and 
private individuals. The sales of the product went well, 
and Mr. Müller started to sell the product around the 
world. His initial manufacturing efforts were modest: 
he even taught his children and other family members 
how to assemble the devices. But, Mr. Müller later in-
vented a more professional version of the device that 
was used by airports around the world to keep birds 
away from planes. As of the latest interview, the busi-
ness is doing well. Mr. Müller is close to retirement 
now, but he does not want to quit his secure employ-
ment as a university professor. Furthermore, he never 
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did intend to become a full-time entrepreneur when he 
started this journey back in 2006. The income from his 
business gives Mr. Müller (and his family) additional in-
come that supplements his income from his full-time 
job. He has accumulated significant personal savings, 
and he owns two houses and a collection of luxury cars. 
Interestingly, Mr. Müller is careful not to reveal the ex-
tent of his wealth to his employer. For example, despite 
owning several luxury cars, he uses a tiny, cheap car to 
drive to the university. He was also concerned about 
needing to disclose financial information related to his 
revenue and assets to the university. He plans to trans-
fer his assets to a trust if the university decides he must 
disclose this information. 
Case 2: The Shift Worker 
Mr. Jensen lived in a rural area of Western Norway and 
worked as a sailor and electrician on a fishing vessel. He 
would work four weeks at sea per shift, then he would 
stay for four weeks at home. Building on his experience 
and professional education in electrical services, Mr. 
Jensen started a private electrical company in his 30s. 
When not at sea, he installed air conditioning and heat 
pumps in households in the countryside where he 
lived. Although Mr. Jensen initially did the electrical 
work alone, he eventually employed his cousin to per-
form the installations when he was at sea. The com-
pany gradually grew, and Mr. Jensen built premises for 
the business next to his home. Mr. Jensen had been op-
erating as a hybrid entrepreneur but then applied for 
one-year leave of absence from his duties on the fishing 
vessel in order to become a full-time entrepreneur. Mr. 
Jensen’s employer did not grant him leave of absence. 
There was no conflict of interest, give that Mr. Jensen’s 
duties on board were different than the services 
provided through his private business. But, for the em-
ployer, it likely would have been difficult to find a reli-
able and experienced person who will agree to work 
only for one year on the fishing vessel. Mr. Jensen then 
quit his fishing vessel employment position and be-
came a full-time entrepreneur. However, the income 
from his private electrical company was not sufficient. 
He decided to go back to paid employment as a sailor 
for another shipping company but he continued to run 
his own private electrical company. Mr. Jensen ac-
quired a license to install complete electrical solutions 
in new houses. This opened a new market and brought 
many new customers. When the income from the elec-
trical company was stable and secure, Mr. Jensen 
stopped working as a sailor and became fully self-em-
ployed and self-sufficient. He expanded his private elec-
trical company and started a shop in a countryside 
selling electrical appliances for households and firms. 
In 2014, Mr. Jensen’s private electrical company was 
one of six gazelle firms in the county. Mr. Jensen re-
cently bought a new office for his firm, which now em-
ploys six electricians. His family members (a wife and a 
daughter) also work in his business by assisting in the 
shop. Mr. Jensen now derives wealth from income 
from several businesses, including the electrical ser-
vices company, the electrical appliances shop, and a 
property management shop. 
Analysis and Discussion
These two case entrepreneurs have some similarities 
and differences. In each cases, the entrepreneur was 
male. They each had a well-paying “day job” before 
they added entrepreneurship. The social security bene-
fits were quite good in both cases. Importantly, in both 
cases, the hybrid entrepreneurs also had enough spare 
time in their “day jobs” to devote to their businesses. 
Also, they each could use income generated from their 
employment as start-up capital for their firms. 
However, investments into the new ventures were 
moderate. In Case 1 (Mr. Müller, the inventor), invest-
ments covered the cost of postage and supplies to in-
form customers by direct mail about the invention and 
the cost of ordering electronic components for the 
bird-scaring devices. In the Case 2 (Mr. Jensen, the 
shift worker), the entrepreneur acquired a used pickup 
truck and some instruments for the electrical installa-
tions. Neither entrepreneur had previous experience in 
business ownership. Both businesses made quite good 
progress and were profitable for their owners, but 
neither was particularly growth-oriented. 
The differences between the cases were also notable. 
The entrepreneur in Case 1 is older. He started his busi-
ness in his late 40s. He had a PhD degree before he 
switched from his industrial career to his academic ca-
reer. The entrepreneur in Case 2 was younger, but still 
not very young, when he started his business. He was 
about 30 years old when the Norwegian government 
launched a subsidy programme to households that 
equipped their houses with heat pumps. The entre-
preneur in Case 2 saw an opportunity to earn some ex-
tra money during the four weeks when he was at home 
between shifts at sea. His shift work as a sailor and his 
high salary provided him time and resources to start-
ing a business alongside his main occupation. He had 
no higher education but had accumulated specific hu-
man capital through 10 years of employment as an 
electrician. He is quite sociable with many friends who 
were his first customers. The entrepreneurs were also 
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different in terms of their social statuses and work condi-
tions. In Case 1, the entrepreneur had a high social 
status as professor and the leader of an institute at the 
university, where he enjoyed comfortable working con-
ditions. In Case 2, the entrepreneur’s “day job” was per-
formed in quite a harsh and dangerous environment in 
the North Sea and other polar waters. In Case 1, the en-
trepreneur did not have intentions to be a full-time en-
trepreneur. In Case 2, the entrepreneur had a clear goal 
to become a full-time entrepreneur and to quit his 
waged job. He succeeded on his second attempt. Not-
ably, if he had decided from the beginning to drop his 
full-time job and become a full-time entrepreneur right 
away instead of first becoming a hybrid entrepreneur, he 
probably would have failed. It took him about 10 years 
to build his business and gain enough customers to se-
cure sustainable revenue for the business and family. 
Conclusion
The two cases examined here show that hybrid entre-
preneurship is a viable path for people willing to realize 
their entrepreneurial ambitions in a lower-risk and or-
ganic way. In line with prior research (Folta et al., 2010), 
the hybrid entrepreneurs in this study have enough free 
time to do business alongside their “day jobs”. Previous 
research argues that hybrid entrepreneurs are more risk-
averse than individuals switching straight from waged 
jobs to full self-employment (Folta et al., 2010). The case 
evidence here suggests that the two entrepreneurs are 
not more risk-averse than full-time entrepreneurs but 
may be more realistic and know the pros and cons of en-
trepreneurship. Pursuing the hybrid entrepreneurship 
path allows entrepreneurs to test their business ideas 
(Giones et al., 2013) and grow in an evolutionary way. 
The information from the cases presented here shows 
that one hybrid entrepreneur aims to become a full-time 
entrepreneur and use the time when he combines both 
wage job and self-employment to overcome the liability 
of newness and liability of smallness by taking time to 
build his customer base and a reputation. He also 
learned a lot on the way. A key finding is that, without 
the secure incomes from the waged jobs, it would be 
more difficult (or even impossible) for the new ventures 
to survive. 
Not all entrepreneurs aim to become full-time entre-
preneurs. Some enjoy a dual status of having a high-
paid, secure, and prestigious job while also deriving 
some extra income from entrepreneurial activity that 
can further improve their lifestyle. It is neither good nor 
bad that some hybrid entrepreneurs do not have growth 
intentions and do not intend to switch from the hybrid 
entrepreneurship to full-time entrepreneurship. 
However, policy makers who are interested in growing 
the number of successful full-time entrepreneurs might 
wish to develop tailor-made programs to support hy-
brid entrepreneurs and encourage them to become full-
time entrepreneurs. Such programs might be even more 
successful in producing full-time entrepreneurship than 
entrepreneurship education programs that focus on full-
time entrepreneurship as the dominant model. 
Hybrid entrepreneurship is a promising topic for policy 
development and academic research. In particular, sev-
eral research avenues may be of interest to policy 
makers and scholars. First, research is needed regarding 
hybrid entrepreneurship among females. Previous re-
search has not focused specifically on gender issues of 
hybrid entrepreneurship. This is an important avenue 
for hybrid entrepreneurship research given that female 
and male hybrid entrepreneurs have different motives 
to start a venture (Burke et al., 2008). Additionally, fe-
males still bear a greater responsibility for child care. 
Women have reported that child care has a negative in-
fluence on their entrepreneurial persistence (Burke et 
al., 2008). Better understanding of patterns that lie be-
hind female and male hybrid entrepreneurship might 
give information for policy makers on how to increase 
the involvement of females in hybrid and full-time en-
trepreneurship. 
Further research is required to understand the timing 
and decision-making processes of the switch to full-
time entrepreneurship or decisions to maintain a hy-
brid status. Such future research might apply different 
theories to investigate various aspects of hybrid entre-
preneurship, such as entrepreneurial bricolage theory 
(Baker & Nelson, 2005), effectuation theory (Sarasvathy, 
2001), the theory of trying (Bagozzi et al., 1992), and 
gender theories. For example, using a lens of bricolage 
theory can help scholars to understand whether there is 
a difference between full-time self-employment and hy-
brid entrepreneurship in terms of using scarce re-
sources. The effectuation perspective would allow 
investigation of the difference between full-time and hy-
brid entrepreneurs in utilization of causation and effec-
tuation approaches. 
Despite its limitations and exploratory nature, and the 
potential for future research in this area, the current 
study has implications for policy makers and education 
managers. The hybrid entrepreneurs studied here were 
not a focus of policy makers who develop and realize dif-
ferent support programmes for novice full-time entre-
preneurs. The author’s analyses of entrepreneurship 
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